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THE VNION SQUARE COMPANY.
The week at the theatres was a barren one.

The only play tliutdeserved generous patron-
age was “Daniel Kqclmt” at the Grand
Opera-House, and, owing to the extreme
heat, the attendance upon it was light. It
has long been noted as the peculiar quality
of Sardon’s stylo that he evolves his story
from within outwardly, in “Ferreol.” for
example, the wholeplot was told in the first
act, and the remainder of the play was occu-
pied in making the personson the stage ac-
quainted with it, The interest lay in the de-
velopment of character. At this point also
is Uie touchstone of “Daniel Uochat,”
though the methods by which it is readied
arenot the same as in “Ferreol.” “Daniel
Kochat” is such a playas Balzac would have
delighted in. It lays bare the hidden springs
of motives. It exhibits and dissects charac-
ter. It is a great moral clinic.

JJttle rcymhis to be said of the acting. It
could not well be belter. Coghlan would pre-
sent the intellectual aide of Vanicl better
JianCharles Thorne did; but we would not
trust Coghlan or anybody else to surpass
Thorne in the emotional scenes of the last
two acts. Ills restraint is marvelous. No
man can indicate suppressed passion more
accurately than Thorne. Jlis enormous vi-
tality helps him there. Moreover, he is tin
actor from impulse. lie has a plastic mind.
a 'nm*ous organization, the* faculty of in-
vention and imitation. He is not studious,
and the more pity, too; but Ids instinctive
sense ofpropriety is almostunerring, and his
long stage experience gives him
an advantage winch neither study
nor nature could supply the want of.
The position of .Mr. Thumb in the profession
will be realized if one rellects for a moment
how dillicnlt it would be to till his place.
There is no actor iu America today who
sould be to the Union Square company what
he is. Mr. Coghlan, if he could be secured,
would not push Thorneout, but supplement
him. Their abilities are entirely different.

anss Jewett has grown wonderfully iu
public favor. She is twice the actress that
she was on the occasion of her former aj>-
pearaucein Chicago. Experience has done
much for heralso. She is more robust, not
.only'ln voice and figure, but in method. We
do not see why Miss Jewett may not have
a future before her. Not as a "star”—

Heaven forbid!—but. as a leading aetress.
She is now only a leading juvenile. The
Union Square comuany itself lias always

.seen short of a woman who had the capacity
Tor the heaviest female roles -together with
die qualities of body and mind that would
make them acceptable to the public. The
management has been obliged constantly to
tgo outside for a leading-woman. Clara
Morris has served on several occasions. So
has Hose Eytinge. Now Ida Vernon has
been called into requisition. Fclicin or Rose
Sfichcl would be distinctly out of Miss
Jewett’s Une—parts that she wouldnot play
5f she could, and could not if she
would—but there is no good rea-
son why Miss Jewett should not
jn time grow into a successor to Clara Mor-
ris. Tire mantle of that unhappy woman
hangs upon her shoulders loosely. Who
will be ready to take it up when it drops?

; By the way, there has been some rumor of
in intention on the part of the Union Square
management to bring Clara Morris here for
i season of one week in "Camille.” While
the play is terribly worn, it is argued that it
night have a cast such as lias never been
witnessed in this country. Thorne is the
aest Arnunid in America, and, judging from
the quality of the limber thatSara Bern-

hardt brought over, has few equals
in tile world. Be Belleville, I’arselle,
Stoddart, Owen Fawcett, .Maud Har-
rison, and Mrs. Phillips would
make the performance a notable one. But
thesuccess of the scheme would depend al-
together upon the physical condition ofMiss
Morris. If she is well, or nearly so, she
might have a good engagement. But if she
lias to totterabout the stage and drink cof-
fee in the wings in the middle of a scene,
she would better not come. There are two
sides to the question.

~

"Felicia” will be produced by the Union
.Squarecompany this week. The castwill be
as follows:
Cupt. John
Counselor Fcrri
Moraiiy
'Cassagnac
Clunurcl .....

tServant
-Felicia

‘ Dolores
Eleanor
Mine.' Iforicourt

C.IL Tbornc
.J. H.rqoddart
John Pursellc

de Belleville
....Owen Fawcett

....Maun Harrison

.Mrs?. li. J. Phillips

...HstelJe Clayton
Hose Ey tinge was the original Felicia The

■play is edaptod from the French oOf. HeJpit
■py Mr. A. K, Cazuuran. The story is as fol-
lows: , *

Feliciawas a woman of a certain character—-
not n but. us one of me personages of
the play describes her, rather the successor of
Dumas' heroine. "Faithful as the purest wife
to her .tmiamt, tbougn ms lavish of bis money
as any Camille of thcmuU.it was her vanities
find eccentricities which gave her pixunmenccfind brought her a worse reputation than she de-
served." <

The result of this union -was a boy. bora just
before tho death ot bis lather, who bequeathed
to Felicia, in trust for him, a vast fortune, it-
/fcto. repentant, devotes her life to the educa-
tion of her sou. In order that ho may be brought
up free from the corrupting iutlueuces by
"which her life has been surrounded, and in order
that her own identity may be concealed, she re-tires from Paris, purchases a farm in the coun-
try, and brings up John, her sou, in tho full be-
lief that she is hisaunt, and that ho is the ille-
gitimate sou of her dead sister. Tho boy turns
put a line fellow,and in the course of time is
Admitted to tho Military School, is graduated,*
outers the army, and. at the period of the open-
fug of the play, is an honored and distinguished
ofliccr—a Captain in tho French artillery.

At a regimental ball he meets and failsin love
"with DoUnr* Momay, the daughter ofa rich but
eccentric country gvuilomau. His love is recip-
rocated, ana at tho opening of tho play he
has come to Momay’* house to make a
declaration ofhis Jove and to announce that his
aunt—Mine, Dmnoirl—will soon call upon Moiut.
Momay to formally ropiest for him tho hand of
Dolore* in marriage, before that, however, he
has a declaration to make to Momay. It is the
one secret of his life—as ho imagines, poor fel-
low—his illegitimacy. The Momay family—-
consisting ofold Mttrnay and bis romantic “old
maid*’ sister ijlrunor—is at tirsl staggered by
this revelation, out in consideration of Jufni’*•
goodness tho fault of his birth is overlooked,&nd he is told that he may hope that his wishes
will be gratitied.

A constant visitor at Momay’s is Louts Cas-
monac—u. reformed rake—who is also a suitor
for tho hand of .Dolores. This gentleman in bisyoungerdays had also been an admirer and—hi
n certain sense—a victim of the notorious
Felicia. Along with Mims. Fcrri, Mor/uiy's bestfriend and also his lawyer, and with other
friends of the family, he is present when John’*
acceptance us the aliianced husband ofDolores
tsaunounccd. With theothers, although bitter-
lydisappointed himself, he extends to the youug
people bis congratulations. In the midst ofthese congratulations Mtnc. Ifumont is an-
nounced and enters, and in tho middle-aged but
crill beautiful woman whomCapL John presentsas bis aunt Cas*Geaac recognizes Felicia!
recognizes him. and the act cuds by a mute ap-
peal on her part to her old victim tospare herund her son.

ta the uert act Cmutagna* and Mine.Dumontaro brought face to face alone. She knows heia in possession ol the secret other identity, and

sbc uses all a .wommi’s arUllces to make lilm
promise to keep it. Sue appeals to his former
love for her, to biA*plty for her forlorn condi-
tion, and at last reveals to him the fact that her
pretense that Ju/m is her nephew is, like all the
rest of her life, a lie. and that he is in reality her
son. She explains uVhim how she has kept this
buried In her breast all her life, and makes a
most powerful appeal, to his generosity and for-
bearance. In Caswitfndc'tf mind the struggle is
an intense one. He has only to reveal Fc/icw s
identity to have hermstanily turned out oi the
house, the match between John- and uolow*
brokenolf, and perhaps, at no distant day, his
own hopes with reirard to Ml'c. Moriiity realized.
To this course be is also impelled by a certain
duty whichhis notions of honor toil him he owes
his friend Monmy. On the other hand, his
heart is touched by the sl#ht of Ujc dis-
tracted woman trrovellng: at his feet and
crying l out to him in her agony to save her
son and by the thought of two young
hearts sure to be blighted forever if he speaks.
While this scene is being enacted the voices of
John and Dolores arc beard in the garden below.
Presently the lovers appear upon the balcony,
joyous In their newrelation to each other. Cti*-
eaijnac instantly determines that no word ol his
shall ever crush tliciryoumr lives.

The eyes and cars of .V/mis. [Vm. J/oriaif/*
lawyer and- great friend, have, however, both
been open. He suspects that Mhu\
some secret which Murnduought to know, and the
next day is appointed as the time for tho sign-
ing of the marriage settlements between herself
and .Von*. Morion/. Fcrri is there as the notary
and adviser ofboth. By a course of legal cross-
questioning, most admirably managed, in re-
gard to John'sinheriting his fortune from- Mine.
Iminont's •*sister,*’ he contrives to so conluse
the wretched woman that her lies arc in fair
way of being all exposed, when she abruptly
and under plea of illness bogs lor a postpone-
ment of the matter until the next day. Fcrri'*
suspicions arc more than continued by her
manner, ami as soon as she lias retired he com-
municates them to Montaji. Cassnannc at Ibis
moment calls, and Fcrri endeavors, but 'unsuc-
cessfully, to extort from him the information
he seeks. As Cas.-nvjnnc retires Felicia enters.
.She, always anxious, is horrified at seeing Fcrri
and him together. Has ho told the lawyer tho
truth? Fori, by a clever ruse, working upon
her suspicion of I 'asxujnnc, .traps her into an
admission of tho whole truth. She is then told
that the marriage is rendered impossible, ami
that her son must lie informed ot the cause.
At her request tho revelation is left to her, and
the strongest scene in the play ensues. John is,
of course,at first staggered, and then humil-
iated, but. finally his gratitude for the years ot
care ami lavish love that have been spent upon
him triumph overall other feelings, and, clasp-
ing FtUcia in his arms, he forgives her, declaring
that whatever shemay have been she is still his
mother.

In the curly part of tho fourth and lust act,
which takes place on the following day. John
comes to tell /.Witro that they must be parted.
No one has naturally ventured to tell iMort’.s
theshameful truth, and John nobly seeks to put
all the idame on himself uml his aunt, alleging
that some question of money was the sole im-
pediment. Dillons, with a heatitiful trust in her
lover's nature, refuses to believe hisown words.
Her quick perceptions jump to the fact that
some secret is being’ concealed from her. She
declares that, whatever be the obstacle, she will
overcome it. ami that nothing shall pari them.
This interview ended, Fciicia appears determined
to make a final appeal to .V. Monmg. Tho old
frenrlemun, who above all things bates a scene,
deputes CViNsuyiuic to be his representative, but
Filicia insists on seeing tho father, and dually
the interview takes place in the presence of all
the chief characters, except DoUtra* anil John.
All Felicia'*arguments and entreaties proving
futile, she produces a Idler, addressed toM. .Vor-
nnj/, whichproves that Jb/iu’« father had been
Mttrnau'* own brother/ The letter contains a
strong appeal to Mornau to assist Felicia if ever
she should stand in need of help. Mnrnay is un-
able to resist tho now overwhelming pressure,
and the last obstacle being removed by Felicia'*
statement that she had {riven all her money to
a religious order which she is immediately going
to enter, hegives his consent. The young people
are called iu and made happy, Felicia takes an
affecting farewell, and as tho curtain fulls she is
summoned by a sister to begin her lohg and
lastatonement.

IIOOLKY’S THEATRE,
The attempt to throw off the responsibility

for Miss Vaders’failure upon the manage-
ment of Hooleys Theatre ought not to suc-
ceed. Miss Vaders. would have failed at any
theatre in this country: mid the better the
stage settings the more conspicuous her fail-
ure would have been. Tho same is true of
the supporting company. It did not cause,
assist in, or aggravate the failure. If Miss
Vaders had appeared at Irving's Theatre in
London, or Walhmk’s Theatre in New York,
her deficiencies would have been more mani-
fest and her fate more swift and unequivocal
than it was at Hooley’s. In saying this we
do not offer an apology either for the
stage settings or for the company.
Both were * abominable. But they were
worthy of the occasion. It ought to he easy
to appearas a dramatic luminary when one
is surroundedby a collection of tallow-dips
and jack-o'-lanterns. But Miss Vaders didnot so appear.

This week Mr. Egbert Jamieson’s farce-
comedy “llirds of a Feather” will be pro-
duced at Hobley’s, with the following cast:
Oipt.Flalbroke It. Trinket.l.. Jaconcs Knnrer
I Jr,.Washington Fudge John pillon
Ezra Pickering John P. Sutton
It. Oliver Huttons lames A, Devlin
Mrs. Oakiv Meadows Mrs. Farren
VirginiaMeftfimvs ...Mario Docket!
Uoxy....'. Elise Kruger

M’VTCICKirS THEATRE.
The general judgment in regard to Saudi

of Poacu is that while the character sketch
is admirable there is too much, of it. The
subject is exhausted in two aids. The play,
of course, is utterly worthless. All such
plays are. They are only a grade above the
specially dramas written to exhibit'the dia-
lect, the nimble heels, or Uievocal yearnings
of actors like Emmet, Murphy, Williams,
and Knight. The merit of these pieces is
that nobody expects anything of them, and,
consequently, nobody is disappointed. Hut
Sam'L ls distinctly a creation within his own
sphere. His success, such as it is, is well-
deserved. Me is unctuous, sly, humorous,and plausible. There is nothing overwrought
in the picture. Its fidelity to nature is
Hie source of its charm. The pecuniary
triumph of Saint will, however, be fleeting.
We hope that Mr. Curtis appreciates lids
fact. That is the atonement which charac-
ter sketches have to make for their ilimsi-
ness. Three seasons used up JSurdwcll
Slotc and Col. Sellers. Even 7iip I’u/t
Winkle hud to seek seclusion on the topshelf at last. Joshua Whittonih will shortly
join them, and Saudiof Posen will get there
before him. We advise Mr. Curtis to make
hay while the sun shines,, and open a savingsbank account without deluv.

This week Gus Williams appears at Mc-
Vicker’s Theatre in a new play entitled
“Wanted, a Carpenter.”

THE CRITERION THEATRE,
The new Criterion Theatre on Sedgwick

street, a few doors noitli of Division street,
will be thrown open to-the public to-morrow
night. It will be devoted chiefly to variety
business. The proprietor, Mr. A. L. Mlinger,
iuis spared no pains or expense to make it
one of the handsomest theatres in the city.
Though lie has of course nothing to do with
the management, and has put up the build-
ing merely as a business investment and for
the purpose of improving other properly be-
longing to him in the neighborhood, he lias
taken a just pride in having it as complete
and well furnished asany other house of the
kind in the country. There will be seals
fur 1,700 persons. The capacity of the house
will thus be next to that of llaverlys and
MeVieker’s Theatres. The theatre will be
under the management of Mr. Charles
Kmrlc, who will have Aif Johnson for stage-
manager. The fire-escapes were put in bv

• ex-Marshnt Bernier. There are sixteen in all.
and eaeli windowis connected with one of
them. A stand-pipe tour and a half
indies in diameter has also been
provided. The intention is to give lirst-
class family entertainments, vaude-
ville farces, comedy, operetta, etc., to-
gether with Uie best olio ami variety special-
ties, Popular prices will prevail, ranging
from 15 cents to50 cents. The house openswith “IVcp «* Day Hoys,” introducing inlo
the fair scene specialties of acrobatic feats,songs, sketches, etc. in the olio. Holmesand Malanlon. Kelly Brothers, Bessie Clark,and a troupe of acrobatic performers will beseen. The ** stock company ”Is said to be a
good one.

created'

THE GERMAN*DiIAMA.
The German theatreseason at MeVicker’s

opens next Sunday, Sept. 11. The manage-
'meut is again in the hands of Messrs. ColJmcr
autl Isenstein, who will no doubt try to do as
well as they did last year, when it is general-
ly conceded the performances as a rule were
of a high standard of merit. Again, as last
year, Messrs. Collmer and Isenstein run both
the German theatre in this city and at Mil-waukee, alternating the performers and per-
formances at each place. This enables them
to engage a much stronger company than
they could do had they but the Chicago thea-
tre alone. Nearly all me membersof the newcompany arc new to Chicago audiences, and
they will have yet to establish their reputa-
tion; still, most of them are claimed to be
actors and actresses of'considerable meritand
reputation. Many of them have been im-ported directly from Germany, Of the old

company only a'few who have particularly
distinguished themselves last season havu
heen retained, mid anion;? these are Miss
Pagry, Miss -Behringer, and Mr. Julius
Kiehard. ■ •

JUDGIi BtCIC’S EURYSCOPE
JudgeW. F. Hick, a cultivated English

gentleman, graduate of Winchester School
and Baliol College, will give a series of en-
tertainments at Central Music-Hail begin-
ning Sept. hi. lie lias-had experience in
illustrating scenes of foreign travel after tho
manner of Mr. J. L. Stoddard, and lias been
deservedly commended by tho press of tho
whole country. Tin; Tnrnexi: included.
Judge Uick has testimonials from Dr. It. S.
Slorrs, of Brook!} n, Edward Everett Hale,
Henry Ward Deedin', and others. His scenes
are said to he among the most beautiful of
the kind ever exhibited. He was fur fifteen
veal's an oliicial resident of India; and ids
knowledge of thatcountry is accurate and
minute, while the, views of it which he lias
cannot be duplicated in America. The lirst
lectures of the week will he devoted to En-
glish objects, particularly London, and Hie
last to India.

“ MICHAEL STKOGOPF.”

duced at Uie reconstructed Booth's Theatre
in New York. It was not much admired by
the crities. The ballet was old ami feeble.
The spectacle was not astonishing. Tito
piece dramatically considered is weak. It
is in the style of *’Thu Exiles.” Tomorrow
Ca/.aurairs version, which was tillered
through the German, will be done at the
New York Academy of Music in opposition
to Colville, under the management of the
Kiralfys. In the company will be Elbe
Willen. William Uignoid, George' K. Kde-
son. Ada Nelson, Alien • Thomas, Charles
Cbapelle, and Carhart. Most impor-
tant of all. the leader of the ballet is adver-
tised as being only -0 years old, and a be-
witching black-eyed Italian. Much fun is
made of the Kiralfys’ announcement that
they will have o'.H» persons on the stage at
onetime. One of the hoys says the reason
they will not make it an even -100 is the same
as tiie fisherman's who caught precisely D*JU
liih—ho wouldn't lie forone fish.

DRAMATIC NOTES,
J. K. Emmet and company will appearnext

week at liooley’s Theatre iu “Fritz in Ire-
land.”

Haverly’s new theatre will positively open
one week from tomorrow with Itobsou and
Crane in “Twelfth Night.”

Tho famous dancer Venturoii is'now a
public beggar in New York. She is lame
and repulsive in form and fealiiro.

TiieLondon correspondent of tho .1 mcri-
can Art Journal says that Ilaveriv’s black
minstrelsdon’t take there us well as tiie Mas-
todons, their jokes being mostly too old.

Jessie Fremont, a niece of Gen. Fremont,
will enter the theatrical profession this sea-
son. making her debut in “Needles and
Tins” in Bochestertomorrow night. In New
York society the lady is well known us Mrs.
Ferris.

Anna Dickinson will appear this year us
ClaudeMelnutte, Ilainlet, Jlomco, and Mac-
beth, as well as in her own play of**Au-
relian.” She begins her tour Jan. Z, but will
continue only three months, as she begins
herengagement in London early in June.

Mr. John McCullough’s company will bo
the same as last season, with the exception
that Mr. F. B. Wardc will no longer be with
him as leading-man. E. IC. Collierhas been
promoted to Air. Warde’s position, and a
promising youngEnglish actor of the name
of Stevens has been secured lotakeMr. Coll-
ier's parts.

Adelaide Chcrie and Mrs. Alice Mansfield
will play Mary IHythe and Mahct in the re-
vival of “The World” at Niblo’s Garden,
New York. The rest of the company is tho
same as seen in Chicago. Hetty Tracy and
Grace Both go with the traveling company,
opening at Indianapolis. Agnes Procter is
playing in John Raymond’s company.

Buffalo Bill opens at the Olympic Theatre
tomorrow night in his •• now ami powerful
hordur drama,” written expressly for him,
entitled ‘‘The Prairie Waif.” jii.son Will-
iam has been heard of before, lie is tho
most intrepid scour, the American stage lias
ever known. He is on the outpos's of the
mimic world, to be sure, but is chivalrous
anddaring to a lault. Make room for the
romantic trapper of the fly-drama.

The Messrs. Mallory are certainly doing
much for the temperance cause at the Madi-
son Square Theatre through the medium of
the elevated stage by reducing intermissions
between acts to fifty-live seconds, as it is im-
possible for the average theatre patron who
may go out to “see a friend” during the en-
tr’acte to indulge in any but the briefest in-
temperance in that limited period. “The
Professor” is still on the bills.—Amo York
Herald.

The tragedy which often lies back of tho
comedy on the stage was sadly apparent on
the opening night of “Smiff” at the Fifth
Avenue, One of the actors buried his child
that afternoon; but he was to appear at night
as usual. The orchestra thoughtlessly struck
up ** Empty is the Cra*.6S” for its first piece
that night, and poor father broke
down utterly. A ho was doing bis
best in a comical chapwcter to make the audi-
ence laugh. A

The Jlanlon-Lees have arrived in New
York, and will produce “La Voyage eu
Suisse” at the Park Theatre Sept, Pi. It is
a kind of pantomime, with dialog and action
something like that of an ordinary farce. The
Hanlou-Lecs are the old and familiar Han-
lon brothers. They have gone out of gym-
nastics, and.taken the last part of their name
from Mr* Lees, the gentleman who brought
them out* and traveled with them. Their
performances have had great success in all
parts ofEurope.
“Cinderella at School” finished its short

run at Daly’s New York Theatre last night.
It will be succeeded Wednesdaynight by a
new play adapted from the German by Mr.
Daly and entitled “Quits.” It is of thesame
texture as “Needles and Pins.” The cast
will includeLewis, Drew, Hell, Laura Joyce,
Ada Italian, Mrs. Gilbert, ami Miss Helen
Tracy (formerly of McYicker’s Theatre in
this city), who has a heavy old-woman part.
Miss MayFielding, Marie Williams. Charles
Le Clerqc, and other members of this re-
markably strong organization do not appear
in the new play.

Willie Winter’s first opinion of a new play
is utterly worthless. Everybody who has
followed the course of dramatic criticism inXew York knows that When he is not
prejudiced in favor, of some personal ac-
quaintance, he often falls into an obscure
and rhapsodical style which means every-
thing or nothing. There is, indeed, too much
sweetness and light in the XewYork criti-
cisms by a long chalk. But it is seldom that
oho of thecritics is caught out asbadly as
Winter was in Ins criticisms of the play of
"SmilT.” The World quotes him thus:

ll'iHpr..luj. '£t.
"Simlfis an elabo-

rale juke, with no pur-
pose involved beyond
passing festivity and
•evanescent mirth. It is
u farcical extravagan-
za, abundantly anl-
muted with diversified'
incident, highly col-
ored, picturesque, and
amusing. Mr, Howe

abundant
laughter, and it can
with justice be said
that Mr. Uowo has cre-
ated a part which will

endure in popularity ns
lung us he. himself re-
mains to act it.

U’infrr,.!»/;. ;»■«.
"Smilf" has failed,

and it will shortly be
withdrawn. It has the
great- and overwhelm-
ing defect of tedious
dullness. Its story is
not wildly extravagant
enough to please as a
reckless absurdity.

There is a painful discrepancy between the
dramatic critic of theMorning News and the
person who discharges the same duties for
the Eccnimj News, both daily and owned by
the same linn. The Moniina News insists
that Henrietta Vaders is a great tragic star,
while tho Krcniwj News declares that she is
a failure. Their disagreement may be seen
from the followingextracts:
Mamin*/ ynr.s. Tuesday.
Henrietta Vaders is a

great actress, and time
willprove our assertion.
Moriiiwj AVtry. TUnrtd't y.

Miss Vaders will not
chance her bill, us
“Shadows ” has made a
hit,. will be cou-tiuuf.jijxlunng the bal-anc<- v\j tho engage-ment?^
.l/urniiiy Xews, Friday.
As to tho merits ofMiss Vaders as an act-

ress, our opinion isformed, and, although
neither a prophet nor
the sou of a prophet,we
venture to assert that
this American lady willcome back to Chicago
and play to crowds, of
which tho German Jun-
auschek or tho Polish
Morijeska might he
proud.

- Krenino yewt, FrUlwj.
; The Henrietta Vudors
engagement at Hooley’s
ifc? not a success.
Evening .Ynw, Situniity.
Tomorrow evening’s

appearance will bo
Henrietta "VaUcrs’ last
at Hoolcy’s. Her en-
gagement has been afailure. The choice of
plays has been poor, the
supporting company
bad, and tno star her-
self has shown an uu-
iitness for tho roles us-[sumed.

MUSIC.
What Is Chicago Doing for Her Stay

Festival?—Organization of a New
String Quartet.

A New Philharmonic Society in Pros'
peel—A Tcmjicst in a Teapot

iu Cincinnati.

The Emma Abbott Troupe Off for Denver
• —Musical Notes from All

Quarters.
TIFE MAY.VESTIVAL.

The Chicago May Festival oflSS2is part
and parcel of Hie scheme which includes fes-
tivals in the same iiionlh at Xew York and
Cincinnati, and much of the same material
will he utilized in all three cities, though tho
programs will be varied somewhat. Iu New
York and 'Cincinnati the organizations are
complete anil in working order, the singers
are on the roils, and preparations are so far
advanced that Mr. Thomas knows wlnit to
count upon, and the. public knows what to
expect. What is heing'done in Chicago, how-
ever? How far advanced'arc preparations?
is there any working committee? Is tho
chorus organized? If anything is under
way the public might to know it, for the- fes-
tival is a colossal affair, and the time is short.
The six or seven months intervening' are
none 100 long for arousing public inter-
est, not only in Chicago but throughout
tiie West. With such massive works as tho
“Ninth Symphony," tiie “Messiah,” most
of the “Lohengrin"-music, the Each can-'
tala, tiie Schumann Mass, and, possibly,
Berlioz’s “Les Troyens,” t,o bo learned,
seven months’ work is none too much with a
chorus which will appear for tiie first time.
Tiie chorus ought to lie on Die rolls now and
organized and at work, and tiie management
ought to be sufficiently advanced in their
arrangements to give the public some hint
of what is going on. There ought to be no
further delay. Chicago can do a good deni
iu an emergency, but emergencies are had
iu music. Ample time should be allowed,
and the real work for the May Festival ought
to eommeiioo iu September, as it lias already
commenced in Cincinnatiand New York.

LOCAL MISCELLANY,
Mr. Emit Liebling lias returned to tho cit

and resumed teaching:.
Mrs. Kcmpton lias returned from Geneva

Lake, and will resume her professional
duties Sept. U at iter rooms, :H .Monroe
street.

There will be a business meeting (gentle-
men only) of the Apollo Musical Club in
Apollo flail, on Monday evening. Sept. o. A
full attendance is desired.

Mr. ttobert Goldbeck will be in the city
tills week, en route for St. Louis, to resume
his professional duties. He gave a piano re-
cital in Milwaukee last week.

Miss Lillian E. Smyth, having resumed
teaching, will receive her pupils in vocal
music at the piano rooms of Messrs. Pclton,
Pomeroy ACross, andat herresidence, Wood-
rull House.

Mr. Frederic W. Boot has issued in pam-
phlet form Ids essay upon “ The Halt Truths
of Vocal Culture.” which he read before tbe
Music Teachers’ National Association at Al-
bany,a. V., July 0. He resumes his profes-
sional work to-morrow.

Mr. C. C. Curtiss, of the Boot & Sons’
Music Company, and lady, have returned
from their European trip; also Mr. William
Lewis, of the Chicago Music Company. The
latter placed ids talented violin pupil, Miss
Maude Powell, in a conservatory.

The Emma Abbott troupe passed through
the city last .Thursday, en route for Denver,
to open the new and elegant Tabor Opera-
House in that city. The trip is called the
“Special Mountain Tour.” The troupe will
return immediately afterwards to open its
regular season in Brooklyn.

A complimentary testimonial will he given
at tins Third Unitarian Church on Tuesday
evening next to Miss Geraldine .Morris, who
has just returned from Iter musical studies.
She will be assisted by Miss Lydia Hastings,
the reader: Mr. Hilton, tenor; Miss Belle
Morris, pianist; and Master George Morris,
organist, a lad of i t, who lias been studying
with Mr. Thayer, of Boston.

The preliminary steps have been taken for
a new Philharmonic society in this city.
The indorsers of the scheme are gentlemen
who have money and inllnonce sntlicient to
carry it through, but it is not yetsnllicicnlly
advanced for the announcement of details,
except that.itr. Hans Baialka will probably
be Hie director, and that it will include both
orchestra and chorus.

Mr. Edward Ileimendahl, the violinist, has
outlined a series of chamberconcerts for the
coming season. Jle has organized a new
string ijnartet which will take the nfimc of
the “Euterpe Quartet.” and consists of the
following players: Edward Ileimendahl and
Adolph Ivosenbeeker. violins: Gustav Pring-
iiitz. viola; and 0. Winkler, ’cello. The lat-
ter is a famous ’cellist from Vienna, who will
make Chicago his home.

The program for Mr. Hand’s “ Hope” con-
cert at the South I’ark today will be as fol-
lows: March, “Hail to the Country,” by
Gilbert ; "The Heavens Are Telling,” from
"The Creation”; overture to "Crown Dia-
monds”; lletzch’s waltz, “Sounds of Joy”;

Mendelssohn's “Spring Song”: selections
from “The I’iratesof Penzance”; overture
to “The Merry Wivesof Windsor”; fantasie
on "Lohengrin Ivonskey’s “Awakening
of theLion”; chorus and finale from "Tra-
viata” and Hand’s “Good -Yews Gallop.”

The Euterpe Dumenuhor at a recent meet-
ing elected the following odieers for the sea-
son of ISd-’si: President. Mrs. F. Peek;
Secretary, Mrs. George IJ. Armstrong; Treas-
urer, Miss E. Wehrle; Librarian. Miss E.
Schmidt; Accompanist. Miss F. Shipman;
and Director, Mr. C. E. U. Muller. It was
decided that three concerts be given during
the season, the programs of which are to
embrace female choruses, solo songs, am! in-
strumental music. A number of sociables
will also be held. The society rehearses
everyThursday afternoon at Hauer’s music
rooms. Those who wish to join should at
that time apply to the Director.

- Mrs. Jirah I). Cole, Jr., assisted by a few
of her vocal class, gave a very enjoyable
musieale and reception at Central Hall, High-
land Park, on Friday evening last. The pro-
gram was a very delightful ope. The sing-
ing of Jlrs. Carver, Mrs. McFarland, and file
Misses Mitehner, Haker, and Hammond met
with hearty and deserved applause. Miss
Lou Litka sang lluek’s “Creole Lover’s
Song” and “Knowest Thou the Land” very
creditably, as did -Mr. O. W. Kyle the song of
“Hybrias. the Cretan,” and the “ Hat Song”
from tbe “Damnation ofFaust.” The last two
singers are in receipt of several nattering
oilers to sing in the city choirs. Mrs. Cole
Inns been very successful as a teacher, and is
probably one of the best representatives of
-Mine. lindersdorlPs method in the West.
Sim will teach during the coming year at
Highland Hall and at-Mrs. Gregg’s, in this
city.

A TEMPEST IN' A TEAPOT.
The Cincinnati Ewjuircr, which-fur some

unknown reason- is a bitter enemy 'of Mr.
Thomas and loses no opportunity to jeer
at him and insult him, published a
few days ago a sensational account of
a quarrel .between Mr. Thomas and Mr,
Kcrper, the manager of the Highland
House, where the concerts were given
last week. As all kinds of stories have
reached Chicago about it, the following card
from Mr. Kcrper himself will be of interest:

To the Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette: The
article in yesterday’s was undoubtedly
written for the purpose of belittling the best
orchestra that ever performed in this city. The
gentlemen named in the article as having urged
the nmnucemcnt to engage Mr. Thomas havenever hud u word to say to us on the subject.
The engagement was voluntary on our part.
The cost was counted, and while we were fully
aware that the large outlay necessary to give to
the public this great musical treat would not re-
sult in any lirmuclai gain, we determined to do
it in the interest ot the Highland House. The
concerts opened Monday niirht with enough
scats sold to pay one-half the outlay, and with
fair weather the balance of the week the results
will exceed our expectations. The version of
the few words which passed between Mr.Thomas and myself Tuosdny.nitrht Is overdrawn.
My remarks to Sir. Thomas were entirely on
light, and while I received very little lighton
the subject, 1 am pleased to say that Tuesday

night’s concert was very satisfactory, with tho
exception of tho very poor light ou tho stage,
whichhas since been remedied.

As to Clio champagne introduced last evening
as a lubricator, I feel that I have been sadly
neglected, ns 1 was not at tho Highland House,
and no one feltenough interest iu my presence
there to invito me to tho tlukl gathering. I
spent tho evening at home, unconscious of tho
good things f was missing. 1 will, however bo
sure tu bo at ah tho concerts the balance of tho
week, and bone I will not be neglected, and that
tho many thousands ofour putt- a* will cumo
and enjoy tho grandest musical entertainment
ever offered to the public. We contracted for
the orchestra through Milward Adams, Esq., of
Chicago, and all business question? in contro-
versy were settled by him to our entire satisfac-
tion, and, while in some pieces a few less than
the rcqulslt number of musicians have played,
as it was necessary to leave some instruments
out, the full number contracted for have thus
fur reported, and received creditas per contract
in bchalfof Mr. Ilarff and myself. Yours very
truly, G. B. Kmtmt.

MUSICAL NOTES,
Peresita Singer is singing iu Sicily.

Albuni, after singing in opera iu Berlin,
will make a concert tour ot Germany.

Maurice Dengreinont, the boy violinist, is
now in Paris, hut will soon return to New
Y'ork and give ids first concert Oct. 15.

It is said that Mr. Mapicson was paid Sfi.uOO
for producing “II Iteucgato "by friends of
Die composer. Tiie opera was a complete
failure.

Carl Kossa’s English opera company lias
opened atLiverpool with “Mignon,” with
Julia Gaylord as priina donna. Bernard
MeUaehiii was the tenor.

Sullivan’s new opera, “Patience,” lias
been heard for tiie lirst time in tills country
in Sail Francisco, where itwas recently given
by the Emily Melville troupe.

Mous. Bnstiuiii, tiie well-known tenor of
the Opera Combine, Paris, is to he married,
it is announced, .to Mile. Marie Fecliter, the
daughter of Die late Charles Fecliter.

Sig. Du Vivo has turned up in Sau Fran-
cisco with a troupe which hut-alls the Enema,
concert company, from Australia, consisting
of Gabriclle iiocina, Signora ralma, Siguor
Coy, and Signor Stellani.

San Francisco lias Italian opera, given' by
fne Bianchi-Moutahlo troupe. Inez Faobri-
M elder, who was heard here manyyears ago,
is one of the troupe. Balfe’s “Satanella”
lias also been produced there recently.

The many friends of Miss Henrietta Beebe
will lie pleased to hear Unit she liasbeen very
highly complimented in Eondon, and made a
successful appearance at one of the Crystal
Falacc concerts under the direction of Air.
Manns.

Much is expected of Signor Valentine Fa-
bric!, Uio tenor, “late of Her Majesty’s
(Irand Italian opera company," who will
make, his first appearance in America with
the Emma Abnott English opera company
this season.

Berlioz’s dramatic cantata, “Borneo and
Juliet,” will bo performed for the first time
in Boston, in October, under the direction of
Theodore Thomas, with Georg Uenschcl as
soloist, and the Philharmonic orchestra
largely augmented.

Emma Abbott appears to be the great
opera-house opener. On the asth nit. she
opened one at Springfield, 0., owned by the
Democratic candidate for Governor, and she
is now en route to Denver to open one there,
owned by Gov. Tabor.

Tim editorship of the Boston Hollo—a
journal winch ought to take the place ofMr.
Dwigld’s late and lamented enterprise—-has
passed into the competent hands of Mr. Earl
Marble, who is assisted by Mr. Hezekiah
Lutterworth and other-writers upon music
and kindred subjects.

Miss ClaraLouise Kelioggwill sing in pub-
lic for tbe first lime since her return at the
Worcester (Muss.) Festival Sept. 'hi. Mr. J.
B. Pond will bo her manager, and already
stales that applications for Miss Kellogg’s
professional services are so numerous that
they cannot be tilled during the coming sea-
son.

ft is rumored that the lyric stage is to re-
ceive an addition in the person of Essie Tan-
ner, who met with such a popular reception
in concerts in Washington,Philadelphia, and
Baltimore last winter. She lias been en-
gaged by a well-known manager for the term
of three years, and will shortly appear in a
new operetta.

Mr. Bafaol .loselfy will leave New York
Sept. :iS to begin his series of concerts in San
Francisco Oct. !0. .Mr. Joselfy will he as-
sisted by a full orchestra, and will, in addi-
tion to bis program, perform Chopin's E
minor concerto, Liszt’s “Hungarian Fan-
taisie.” “Aria de Balcllo,” by Gluck, and bisown "Souvenir d’Anieriutio.”

Mr. D’Oyly Carle’s opera company will ap-
pear at the Standard Theatre. New Y’ork. on
Sept. 10 in the new “esthetic” opera by Gil-
bert and Sullivan, entitled “Patience.” This
company includes William Carleton. Mr. By-
ley, .Mr. Cadwallader. Miss Bocltc, Miss Bur-
ton, Miss Edmunston, Miss Clmppelie, Miss
Stnmmeli, and other well-known perform-
ers.

Mr. Carl Kosa will produce rturin;r the sea-
son at Her Majesty's Theatre, commencing
on Jan. M, ISS.’. in addition to four wonts by
Wanner, an opera by lialfe, “ The fainter of
Antwerp,” originally written to Italian
words by I’iave, and produced with great
success at Trieste in ISoli, llalfe’s best and
most artistic period, under the title of “ fit-
tore eDnca.”

The Comloy-Barton company is to appear
at the Fifth Avenue Theatre on Sept. Ib in
what is styled the London version of “.Mine.
Favart.” The company and chorus rcijuirud
for tins work numbers UU persons. It is said
the dresses have cost upward of520.00U. Mr.
Frederick Lelie, of the London Alhambra,
lias been engaged for this piece;, Mr. Alfred
Cellierwill conduct the musicaldepartment;
and Mr. diaries Harris will direct flic stage.

M. Ambrose Thomas, the composer and
Director of the Paris Conservatoire, lias ap-
peared as a dress reformer. He issued the
other day a sumptuary edict compelling all
the young lady students under his charge to
wear at the examinations white muslin
gowns with no other adornments than silk
sashes and (lowers “ in moderation” for the
hair. This order was rendered necessary by
the extravagant attire in which some of the
young ladies were wont to exhibit them-
selves.

SEW .MUSIC.
New York—William A.Pond &Co. Chicago—

Chicago MusicCompany; “Presulent Garfield's
Triumphal March," by Karl Westcrborg; "Brush
Away Those Tears, My Darling,” sung, Py Au-
brey do Vcre.

BELIEVE.
For Tbe Chicago Tribune.

And still men cry, " Believe!" As in the past,Conduct is overslaughed, mid righteousness
Pays tribute to a creed. But not the less
The primal law* beneficent holds fast.
God hath not set a bond upon the mind, .
Or staked man’s destiny on formulas
Acute and learned, by thooinjts refined—
Their ultimateresiduum ot laws;
But rather in IBs waycast royally
To meet the simple wants of bumble men.
•’Conduct" is written on that brighter sky;To this the human breast responds a-ain:Ami thus we look beyond our present fearsTorest and peace throughout the endless vortrs!SEI»TEMBBU,.USI. C, B. (JVIITEIL

lie that cloeth these things shall never bomoved.

Hop Bitters strengthens, buildsup, and curescontinually from the first dose.

SALFORD’S OIKUEII.

FROrOSALX.

NOTICE TO wmvwm
Scaled proposals will be received until 5ept.25,1381.

ni the oiiice of the Pueblo Building and InvestmentCompany. Pueblo. Colo., for constructing a Urst-elass
brick hotel building in Pueblo, 120 feet bvixffeet,
four stories in bight above the basement and to con-
tain 12U rooms.

Plans and specifications may seenat the office of
the company In Pueblo. Colo., or at the olttce of W.
W. UOYINGTUN .architect. Uoom 81.113 Adama-st.,Chicago, 111.

Each bid must be accompaniedby a written guaran-
tee ot two responsible parties itiat such bidder will
enter into a contract for ttio construction of said
hotel, and that they will become sureties on a bond
to be signed by the bidder as principal for the faith-
fulperformance of said contract, should thecontract
be awarded to such bidder.

The couiimny reserve the right to reject any and
ail bids.

By order of the Executive Committee,KEItD BAMDOLLAII, Secretary.

MEDICAL.

St. Louis & GulfKxpress...
fit. Louis &Gulf Fast LinoKansas City X Denver Fast Kx
J ‘oona, Burlington& KeOkak Kxi’eoria X I'ekia Special j
Springfield A HannibalFastlVlne)

5 ’• •Dp"

; U:U) p m*ri:3)pm
. • S;4.iam

$ U:tUpm
:j*ll'::sU p m;

:ajp m
tfIUBI

i* 2:3»pm
|} 7tfO am
:• -;3) pta

» Dally. Dally except Sundays.
Note—Pullman blocnlmr-Cafs from Chicago to31.Louis. Kansas City, nod Peoria. Parlor Day Coaches,with revolving chairs, Chicago to St. Louis, and it*-cltnlnß-Chalr blecping-Cars Chicago to Uaonlbal aoJ

Kansas City. No chanse of Day Couches Chicago;a
be Louis orKansas City*
Chicago. Kock Inland Pacific Railroad.

Depot, corner of Van Huron and Sherman-sts. Ticketunices. tt> Clark-sc, Sherman House. Palmer HouseGrand Pacitlc Hotel, and 75 Canal, corner Madison. I

Mall (via Main and Air Line)
New fork A Boston Ex.Special New York Express
•Kulainuroo Aecommodutlua
Atlantic Express (daily; .
Night Express
Grand Rapids A Muskegon Mail.. 1
Grand Rapids a I’closky Express 1
aGrund llapids A Muskegon Ex. ‘

,* 7:00a ml* 6:50d0
* 9:ooam * 7:4opra1} s:sopa
* 3'4opmi*lU:Hsata

5:15 o m‘s S:CWa mIf 9:lopm!*t7;3oani
* *J:UOa ml* T:4)pn
*0;W) p ml* 5:50p to['J:lu d mj* 7:oU»xfl

'Sundays excepted. JDaiiy. yaaturoays excepted.
flSuturday’s leave at s:ii p. m.
l,akc Shore Mlchiauit Southern Katiwaf
Ticket Offices nt depots, Van Buren-st„ bead ofLx

Salle, Twonty-secoml-st.. and Fort) -thinl-at. Ticlteß
and Jreicht office under Sherman House, and tlcSeS
offices in the Grand I’acidc Hotel andPalmer House.

Leave, j Arrive.
Mall (via Main Lino) I* 7::tsu m • 7:Wpm
Special New York & Boston Ex..i- U:U)ii m • 7:lUpm
New York Fuat Express (dully;..!} pni } -LJOptn
Atlantic N. V.Express (da11y).... } 5:15 p m }B:U»atn
uNightExpress. (MurJJpm * 5:50a m

a Saturdays leave at ll:2Up m. sDally. 'Sunday*
excepted.

Itultlmore it Ohio.Depots. Exposition Building; and foot of Twentv-sec*
ond-st. Ticket unices. Si Chirk-su, Palmer Honsdi
GrandPucitic Hotel, and Depot (Exposition Build’-).

Leave. Arrive.
MorningExpress.
Fast Express

• SdWara •SiQi pO*
J 5:10 pm § 7:5U a m

iDaily. • Sundays excepted.
Knnkukee JLlnc.

Depots,footot Lake-stand foot of Twer.ty*sccond-«L
TicketOfficcs at Depots and 121 UandOlph-st.. Grand
Pacific Hotel, and Palmer House.

Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis &Louis-
ville Day Express........ • S:ooam • 7:25pm

Do Eight Express..... } S.TUproj} 7:toam
ritUbure, Ft. 'Wayne *Vs Chicago Sail road*
Det*n.corner Adams and Canal-sts. Ticket Office*

Co.Clurk-st., Palmerlie use. Grand pacillc Hotel,#11®
av Depot.

Leave. Arrive.
Mall and Express...- *B:3Utiinr 7:tt)pm
New York Express (dally).. } ,7;:3)« ia}j»:U)aO
Pucitic Express (daily; i 5:15 p m}|
last Line f b:4»jp ra';flrjjam

ntulfar;, Cincinnati 81
(Cincinnati and Kokomo .

Depot, corner ol Adams and Cai
Ticket Oihccs at Depot and. LiCltirK-at.. Grand Pacine Hotel, uj

it, Loni»
Air-Lines.)

West Sid*.
Itandolpn-st, «j

ml Palmer Ituosa-
LeaveT Arrive.

• S:Wa m • 7:«P»
• s;yOpat • y:l>am
} 7;.’w pm } TilOuta

Day Express
ijovaaspon Accunmiudatioa.flight Express (dully)

Chicago «fc Eastern 1111 nolw'llallroatl.
_

(Danville Route.)
Depot, Twelfth-su, near State, Ticket Offices.Hl

Uark-au ou state-su Ralmor House,and Grand I**'cihc, Drink’s Express (cur.Stutc and Uundulph-sts»J»_

nny?Express..Nashville X Florida Express.

l.eavc, Arrive.

t ihttlnm f 4:15 pn*
* b:OUnm * 7:b>a

t Daily, except Sundays. * Daily.
Chicago «fe Grand Trunk Railway*

Depot cornerof Twelfth and Staie-ats.
Leave. Arrlre •

vSSf’&SS"*" t«S»» SKUpm 1
,!.MHWhspresj

„„ V:l3pa S;W»» ;ji.
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GOODSICH'S STEAMERS.
TIMX TABLE.

For Racine and Milwaukee twice dailyat 3 a- m.
and 8 p. m.. Sunday morning excepted.

For Grand Haven, via Milwaukee, twice dallyat 3
a. m. and 8 p. m., Sunday morning excepted.

For Sheboygan. Manitowoc. Ludincton. and Manis-
tee. daily at Sit. m.. Sunday morning excepted.
For Green Bay. Menominee and bay ports, Kewau-

nee, etc., Tuesday at" p. m.
For Hocanaba, Fayette. Menominee. Sturgeon Bay,

and all Hake Superior towns, via Escanaba, Saturday
at !�a. ra.

For Frankfort, Pierport, Arcadia, etc* Tuesday ati
a. m. and Satu nlay at Ua. m.

Docks footMtchigan-uv. -

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

INMAN LINE
Ocean Steamships,

Currying the British and United States Malls.
Now York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Tickets to and from the principal English. Scotch,
Irish, French, German, Italian, and Scandinavian
Ports.

.

..'
These steamers carry no live stock of any kind.

FRANCIS C. BROWN. Gen. Western Agent,
£•South Clurk-st., Chicago.

rSf" DRAFTS on Great Britain, Ireland, and tho
Conlineut tor sale. ■
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Jfo Preparation on earth equ

sras. siupLZ and cheap pite
but the eosiparativeij tritnng «
one suffering with pain can hato claims. IIIRELTIOSS IS EL

SOLD.IT All DRUGGISTS Al
A. VOS!

ST. JACOBS OIL,.
THE3

or tax

EARS,

ASTD

HEADACHE,

ACHES,

L£YES LANGUAGES.
IHD DEALERS IN UEDICUE*
ELER & CO.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

G-OUT,
SORENESS

CHEST,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,
SWELLINGS
"sprains,

FROSTED FEET

B-crstjxns
AXD

SCAXjSS,

HeseialSsdiljFiiH
TOOTH, EAR

AND

LVh OTHIS PAIHS
uals St. Jacobs On. at a satx,
ernal Remedy. A trial entails
outlay of 50 Cexts. and every
avo cheap and positive proof of

'altimore, 2ild.f V.,8.A
ItUrTUHE (JUICED,

RUPTURE cueei) -

CHICAGO. April 11.1891.
DIL PAKKRII—I)BAU Sill; Alter buttering many

years with a very larsc scrotal hernia, and Hading no
relief from any truss i could find, until throughyour
skill and new appliance you not only retained the
rupture where others had failed, hut have completely
cured thehernia. MOUKTZ ILOKMANN,

ISU Wushlngton-st.
The principle a now one. No operation whatever.

No clanger incurred. .Manufacturers of Instrument.**
for Deformities. Kinetic stockings. Trusses of all
kinds, etc. HAUTEETT. BUTMAN & DARKER.

OtticeaS Statc-s:., Chicago. 111.

newbelWdeiie¥ouse
(KITUOPKA.V I’I.A\A

A MODEL. OK E-XCELBENCK
Fourlfi-av. corner lStli*>t, (Union Square), X. Y.
This newami elegantestablishment combines every

possible feature of comfort, safety, health, and con-
venience, and in interior embellishment and com-
pleteness of detail is unsurpassed uy any hotel in
Now York. The Cuisine is of the finest quality. Rooms
cii suite or single, beautifully furnished, and having
ull improvements, at moderate prices, according to
location.

•JOSEPH IVEIIKLE, Proprietor.

BEAVER LAKE RESORT
sell or lease at n bargain building sites for cottages,
with privileges, access to lake, care of cottages-dur-
ing absence, special rates for board, etc. Address
K. M. iy West Monroe-st., Chicago-

l‘liOFKSSIOXAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
DR. C. GRAHAM gcum oiiicei T.\South
llalslcd-sU. near Madison, specialty: Brtulu’s Dis-
ease,Diseases of the Kidnevsand Bladder and Urin-ary Organs. Examination of the urine made in ailcases. May be consulted in the German, English,
Swedish, Danish, and Norwegian languages. Utlico
hours, h) to A

CATAKKHg1
Diseases, to which pit. PKIKO devotes exclusivcut-
lentxoii. office. K 5 Madbon-«.t, Hours, yto 4.

DjTltfE-TABCE.
_

AiaiiVAL AND DEPiimJUE^of
TiCAIXS—EXI’I.AX-VTIO.V OK KkKdKBS'C*

MAUKS.—fsatunluy excepted. ‘Sunday excepted,
excepted- {Daily.

Clilcnito €.fc >orthwe*tera Kullwav.
apply at Grand I'acidc. Palmer House,
and depotcorner of Wells and Klaxle-gta.

Marshalltown Express,
Cedar Kaulds Express.
I’acldc Fast Lino
Sioux City A Yankton, -

Omaha NightExpress....
Cedar Rapids Night Express......
De* Moines Day Express,
Dcs Moines Night Express
Sioux City & Vunkton
Freeport, Rockford a Dubuque...
Freeport, Rockford A Dubuque...
Freeport and Rockford
Lake Genova A Elgin
Milwaukee Express
Milwaukee Special—Sundays
Milwaukee A Green Ray.. -.

Milwaukee Passenger ..

Milwaukee Passenger..
MIU Green Bay & Marquette....-
Green Bay. via Janesville
Sc. Paul A Minneapolis Express—
St. Paul A Minneapolis Express...
i'lcrre A Deadwooti Express
Minnesota A Central Dakota.,.—
Minnesota A Central Dakota
Oshkosh, vfa Janesville
Igiko Geneva.,
l»iko Geneva.
Elgin Express. „

Elgin Express
Elgin Express.
Elgin Express
Elgin Sunday Express.....

Chicago. Ilnrllngton Qul
For Maps. Time-Tables. Sleeping

Uuns, apply at 50 Clark-st- Gn
foot of im/rana-av.. Grand Uilloaso, and 73 Canal-st.

ftGalcsburg.Ottawa A StreatorEx
//Nebraska Express.
ftDubuque A Sioux City Express*
ftAmboy, Rock FallaASterling Ex
//Downer's Grove Aceoinmodat’n//Montana A Pacific Express..
/.Suloacph, Atchison ATopeka Ex/(Kansas City ADenver Express-
Aurora Sunday Passenger
//Aurora Passenger
//Mcndota A Ottawa Express
ftSt. Louis Exprv«s-MCockfurd A Freeport Express.^
//Aurora Passenger..
//Aurora Passenger

**

.cDes Moines. Omaha A LincolnNight Express
oSouthorn Pacific Express..
rTexns Express

_nKansas City A St. Joe Night ExftFrcepovtA Dubuque Express...
U cd. A Sat. Theatre Train

9:05 p m i0:03 p iu i
9:tt> p m ,0:(l5pml<

■ 9:.’Wp mli
11:25p m(

a Daily. ti Daily, except Sunday, cDallv. excuseSaturday, dDaily, except Monday 7*
Dubuque trains leave and arrive from Central Da*pot, foot of Kake-st.
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Milwaukee Fast Mall
OconomowocA Uaukesha Ex ..

Waukesha X Oconomowoc Kx....
Milwaukee. St. Paul ,x Mlune-j

apoiis Express trains {
Green Bay, Menasba. and Ap-v

pleton Express trains }
Milwaukee, M.'tuison. Prairie daChien. lowa, and Dakota Kx .

Stevens Point and Ashland ExMilwaukee..Madison, and Prairie
du Chien Express

JAbcrtyvUle AccommodationKUrin Passenger..
Dubuque A Cedar'fupidrf Express
Dnbuqo .Nipbt Express
KUrin ,x Kirkland Paa’nsrer (daily)
Klein Special Fast Express A.
Itasca accommodation

Trains for Humboldt and Northa. m. and 0:30 p.ra.; arrive 0:4o adaily, Sundays excepted.
Chicago *t AIU

Union Depot. Weal Side, corner J
ats.. between Madison and AdaiTwcmy-tbird*sc Ticket Offices,
Clark-at-,Grand Pacific Hotel,

Kansas Cl:*, Denver. PuebloEx.Kansas Clty.banta K«S Saw Met-leo.ArizouaACalifornla Fast Exat. Louis, t’printrrteJd & Texas
bt. Louis, Sprinjjtield ATexas....Mobile A New Orleans Express..Peoria, Keokuk. JtBur- > vialineton Fuat Express-f ChonoaPekin A Poona JCx. via./ollecstreutor, Lacon.Wasliinja’n Ex..Joliet & Dwight Accommodation.
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I.cave. Arrive.
St.LoulaA Texas Express
St. Louis A Texas Fast Line
Cairo & New Orleans ExpressNew Orleans & Texas Fust Ex...Sprlnjrtield Express
Surimztleld Nhzht ExpressM’coria, Durlimrton ,v Keokuk.cPooila. Burlington A Keokuk..'
Pontiac & Chalswortli Express...
Chatsworth Express........
GilmanPassenger
Dubuque A Sioux City Express*. ’

Dubuque A Sioux CityExpress...
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o-un Saturday njaht to Gilman only,c—On Saturday nicht runs to Peoria only.

TVa1>a«h« St. Loulv A Pacific Eallwav
Union Depot, State and TwelfUi-sts. All state xt:cars run to the Depot, and Wentworth-**.within one block. Ticket Offices, 85 South Clark-??Palmer House,and Grand Pacific Hotel.

Leave. AmvA
St.Louis & Gulf Express
St. Louis & Gulf Fast LinoKansas City X Denver Fast Ex
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Davenport St Peoria Express
Council Blulfs Fast Express,..,...
Kansas City, Leavenworth X At-

chison Fast Express
Ft, Paul A Minneapolis Express.Peru Accommodation
Council Blulfs Nteht Express
Kansas City, Leavenworth XAt-

chison NiphtExpress............
St. Paul X MinneapolisFast Ex..
Blue Island Accommodation
Blue Island Accommodation......Blue Island Accommodation
Blue Island Accommodation.Blue Island Accommodation
Blue Island Accommodation
Fouih ChicagoAccommodation..Fouth Chicago Accommodation..Theatre Train

Leave, j Amre.
’
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•I0:Ulam
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•Daiir except Sundays, tlially cxcopt Saturday*
JDally except Mondays. and Saturday®
only, laundays only.

* Mluhtzan t'enlral Kallroad.Depot, foot ofLake-st. and foot of Twonty-second-st
Ticket Office, (17 Clark-su. southeast corner of Baa*
dulph, (.Iruiid Pueidu liotel, and at i’almer House.

Mall(via Mainand Air Line)
New fork X Boston Ex.Special Tfew Vork Express
Kalamazoo Accommodation....
Atlantic Express (daily) I
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• 3'40pmi*10:33am
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•GINGER*
As a Summer Beverage,

Added to water, lemonade, Seldlltz powders, milk
and other liquids. SANFOUU’S GINGEK, “the deli-
cious,” quenches thirst, opens the pores, relieves the
head, regulates the stomach and bowels, prevents
chills, malaria, and sudden prostration, and imparts
nowlife to the languid, nervous, and sleepless. 1S«-
-\varc of uortitleNK imitation* »:ild to be »m
good. Ask for SANtX)UO*ti GINGEK, and take no
other. Sold everywhere. WEEKS & POITEII, Bos-
ton. *

STATE UUE
To Olascow. Liverpool, Dublin, ltd fuse, and London-
derry, troin X. V.. every Thursday. First Cabin, 5M to

575, according to itccotuniodulion. Second Cabin, iW
Steerage, outward, Sid. These steamers carry neither
cattle, sheep, nor pljjs. '*

* 1 1 AUSTLV, BALDWIN & CO„
fktHroadway. N. Y„ and J(WUandoloh-at., Chicago.
JOHN ULKGEN. Western Manager. .

SitHlnff three and four tinier a week. I’Ajuuure tick-
ets to and from nil purls of Europe ut lowest rules.
Drafts lor XI and upwards.

Company's office corner Clark and llandolph-»tij.,
Chicago. I*. Jl. DU VEUNET, General A«onu

F.G. WHITING, Mummer Western Department-

WHITE STAR LIME,
Carrying the United States and Royal Mull between
*»cvr York and Liverpool. For passage apply to Com-
pany’s office. 4SSouth Clnrk-st.

ALFRED LAUUItCUEN, Gen’l Western Agent.
ffir'Drnfta on (ireat Rritaln and Ireland.

uO.CIARKSt. Ckimco.lll
Chartered hj the State of llllnola, for theserial. *rlealUJrani
- TOVUre of N'-'-tuu* «B d ( bronle UUra*r%.
\T
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Mr from of yonthrr:! or SeminalWeakocy. hervoaa «a d Miy.leal Ilahllity, Impalture (win.l
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•xe«- eurfeiity. and mm t.y If fait 4*~rip,Un af care b-t««n.tutone {wnoaol interview In all rate* freferreil. Call or ad.lrer*De. I.rCA?. TS2 S. Hark SU, Chltaco. lU.
Send two3-cont stamp* forcircular.

\DR. KEAN.
173South Ciarh-st,, Chicago. r

Consult personally or by uuUU free of charge.on illchronic, nervous, or special diseases. Dr.J. Keanlithe only physician in the city who warrantscures oruupuy. iloura: ya.m.to 3 p. m.; Sundays,a wil xo,


